
PASTA

NW OF THE
BORDER

MEAT

drop off menu

baked ziti w/meat
penne pasta, ground beef, red sauce
and lots of cheese baked.  with mixed
greens salad and bread/butter.

chicken pasta alfredo
chicken breast, penne pasta, cheese
and our homemade Alfredo sauce.  
with a green salad and bread
selection.

mac & cheese w/ham chicken marsala pasta
baked mac & cheese with applewood
smoked ham mixed in.  with a green
salad.

penne pasta tossed with chicken
marsala and baked with Parmesan.  
with a green salad and bread/butter.

enchiladastaco bar
choice of shredded chicken or beef.  
includes tortillas, cheese, lettuce,
sour cream chips & salsa and beans.

choose chicken breast or shredded
beef in flour tortillas.  topped with red
sauce and cheese.  served with
spanish rice.

fajitas chili verde
fajita seasoned chicken breast or
flank steak with onions and peppers.  
includes salad, rice, tortillas, sour
cream and chips and salsa.

slow cooked pork and chili stew with
rice, tortillas, sour cream and
shredded cheese.

pulled pork sandwich pesto cream chicken
slow cooked pork shoulder in bbq
sauce.  with roll, chips and coleslaw.

lightly floured breast baked in butter
and topped with Pesto cream sauce.  
with rice pilaf and a seasonal salad.

beef flank steak pork loin
thinly sliced spice rubbed steak.  
topped with beef demi.  with oven
roasted potatoes and a seasonal
salad.

brined and roasted pork loin.  with au
gratin potatoes and seasonal salad.
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drop off menu

MEAT,
(CONT.)

chicken & dumplings
chicken, potatoes, onions, carrots and
peas in a flavorful gravy.  topped with
dumplings.  with a green salad.  

chicken gyro 
marinated chicken breast with lettuce,
tomatoes, onions, pita bread and
Tzatziki sauce.  with a Greek side
salad.

smoked beef brisket
sliced smoked brisket topped with our
own BBQ sauce.  with Hawaiian rolls,
salad and baked beans.

BREAKFAST
all american breakfast
O’brien potatoes, scrambled eggs,
w/cheese and 2 strips of bacon.

breakfast burrito
eggs, potatoes, peppers, onions,
cheese and your choice of ham,
sausage gravy or mushroom
(vegetarian).  served with salsa.egg frittata breakfast

vegetarian frittata served with
sausage or bacon and a biscuit with
jam and butter. baked french toast

custardy cinnamon bread pudding
baked until puffy and golden.  with
butter pats and syrup.  served with
bacon or sausage.

continental breakfast
assorted baked quick breads or
muffins with fresh seasonal fruit. and
yogurt cups.

 LIGHTER FARE
baked potato bar
fluffy baked russet potatoes with “add
your own” sides of shredded cheese,
sour cream, green onions, butter,
bacon and beef and bean chili .  
Includes a mixed green salad.

entree caesar salad
chopped romaine lettuce, Parmesan
cheese, croutons and our own Caesar
dressing.  Topped with chicken
breast.  served with a side
bread/butter.


